
The Cradle Coast region covers around  
3 million hectares, of which 10% is under 
agricultural production. The region supports 
a diverse mix of agricultural enterprises. Dairy, 
beef, vegetable and fruit production are the 
dominant industries. The region contributed 
around $628 million to the Australian economy 
in 2017–18.

Primary producers make decisions using their knowledge and expectations of regional weather patterns. 
The purpose of this guide is to provide an insight into the region’s climate and an understanding of changes 
that have occurred through recent periods. This information can potentially assist primary producers and 
rural communities make better informed decisions for their business and livelihoods. This guide is part of a 
series of guides produced for every Natural Resource Management area around Australia.

Annual rainfall has been relatively stable

Dry years have occurred 11 times and wet years four times

Rainfall has decreased in the autumn months

Rainfall has been reliable year round

There have been more hot days inland, while coastal maximum temperatures 
have remained relatively stable

Heat stress days for livestock are increasing

Cradle Coast region at a glance
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A guide to weather and climate on the Cradle Coast

In the last 30 years on the Cradle Coast
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Annual Rainfall

Annual rainfall on the Cradle  
Coast has been relatively stable, 
decreasing by around 50 mm (2%) 
from about 1870 mm to about 
1820 mm over the past 30 years 
(1989–2018) when compared to 
the previous 30 years (1959–1988).  
The charts show annual rainfall 
(blue bars), with a 10-year running 
average (solid blue line) for Irish 
Town and Wilmott. Although the 
average annual rainfall has been 
relatively stable, it still fluctuates 
from year to year with natural  
variability. 
In the past 30 years (1989–2018), 
dry years (lowest 30%) have oc-
curred 11 times and wet years 
(highest 30%) have occurred four 
times, while the remaining years 
were in the average range. Note 
the Millennium drought accounted 
for seven of these dry years in the 
recent period. During the previous 
30-year period (1959–1988), dry 
years occurred 11 times and wet 
years occurred seven times.

Rainfall reliability maps for the past 30 years (1989–2018) show winter rainfall has been the most reliable 
across the region (blue areas), with a seasonal average of 628 mm and a range from 333 mm to 987 mm. 
Summer rainfall has both the smallest amount of rainfall and is slightly less reliable, with an area average of 
318 mm, and a range from 166 mm to 527 mm. Overall however, rainfall on the Cradle Coast is reliable year 
round.

Annual rainfall on the Cradle Coast has been relatively stable

Winter Spring Summer Autumn

Cradle Coast  rainfall is reliable year round

For more information on future projections,  
visit the Climate Change in Australia website

> www.climatechangeinaustralia.gov.au

Want to know more about the guides?
Try Frequently Asked Questions at 

> www.bom.gov.au/climate/climate-guides/#faqs

http://www.climatechangeinaustralia.gov.au
http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/climate-guides/#faqs
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Rainfall decreased in the autumn 
months at Cape Grim (-39 mm) 
and Wynyard (-51 mm) between 
1989–2018 compared with 1959–
1988. This pattern was consistent 
across the region. The graphs 
show rainfall by month for the two 
periods 1959–1988 and 1959–2018 
side by side. Darker shades of blue 
represent higher monthly rainfall 
averages for the period.
Over the past 30 years, winter 
rainfall (May to November  
inclusive) for Cape Grim was 647 
mm, 22 mm lower than the  
previous 30 year period (1959–
1988). Summer rainfall (December 
to April inclusive) decreased by 21 
mm, from 277 mm to 256 mm.
At Wynyard over the past 30 years, 
winter rainfall (May to November 
inclusive) was 704 mm, 26 mm 
lower than the 730 mm average 
for the previous 30 year period 
(1959–1988). Summer rainfall  
(December to April inclusive)  
decreased by 22 mm, from 297 
mm to 275 mm.

There has been a decrease in rainfall in the autumn months

Rainfall Timing

For more information on the latest observations and science behind 
these changes, refer to the State of the Climate Report  

> www.bom.gov.au/state-of-the-climate/

Frost

A note on frost
In the north of Tasmania,  
long-term, high quality frost 
records were only available for 
Launceston.
Marrawah has a shorter record, 
but shows a similar pattern of  a 
reduction in potential frost days.

http://www.bom.gov.au/state-of-the-climate/
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Temperature

The Temperature Humidity Index 
(THI) is a measure of heat stress 
for animals and humans. 
The THI charts show the annual 
number of days with a THI of 72 
and above for Marrawah. Since  
records began in 1971 at  
Marrawah, there has been an  
average of seven days per year 
with a THI of 72 or above, but 
this can range from 0 (1996) to 15 
(2007 & 2013).
The Northern Tasmania guide 
presents information for  
Launceston, which is a likely 
indication of inland and eastern 
observations of heat stress for this 
region.

Heat stress for livestock is stable on the coast but increasing inland

Consistent maximum temperature 
data began in 1991 for Wynyard.
The chart shows the annual  
number of days above 28 °C (red 
bars) for Wynyard.  Wynyard  
experienced an average of two 
days per year above 28 °C  
between 1991–2018.
The highest temperature on 
record at Wynyard is 35.1 °C on 
the 31st of January 2009 and it 
is unusual for the temperature to 
get above 33 °C. Since consistent 
temperature records began at 
Wynyard in 1991,  temperatures of 
33 °C or above were recorded four 
times. These were in 2009, 2010, 
2018 and 2019. 

The Cradle Coast has experienced more hot days in the past 30 years
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